Upper respiratory infection in acute pediatric care in internal conflict, Kosovo, 1999.
Only a few reports focus on health issues among pediatric populations in internal conflicts including care for internally displaced persons (IDPs). This report examined the risk factors for pediatric upper respiratory infection (URI) during the internal conflict in Kosovo that presented at an acute care clinic before the aerial bombardment campaign by the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) in March 1999. The pediatric clinic was organized and managed by Kinderberg, one of the German humanitarian non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in the town of Vucitrn, 20 km north of the capital of Kosovo in mid-February 1999 at the height of internal conflicts and massive population migration in the area. This report discusses the results of a risk factor analysis for URI including overcrowding, malnutrition, and presence of smokers. A comparison of anthropometric measurements among IDPs and non-IDPs in our clinic populations was conducted to evaluate the state of nutrition in these two groups. There were no significant differences among IDPs and non-IDPs in anthropometric measurements. Smoking and having less than three meals per day were statistically associated with the increased risk of URI. Even during emergency medical interventions, prevention programs, such as smoking cessation and food security, may decrease URI in this pediatric population.